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THE SOCIAL LIFE
Is of great importance to the student. Student life
is not complete without it. During the college year
numerous socials and “parties” are given. We have
planned for these and are able to furnish refreshments
in an up-to-date and pleasing manner. Besides this,
we are prepared to satisfy your desires with first-class
Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Give us a call.
CHAS B. WILSON
GORDON & IRELAN
Proprietors of
Commercial Livery Stable
Good Rigs at all Times. Hearse and Carriages for Funerals.
Bell phone 116 Mutual phone 13-8
HODSON BROS. Clothing
Headquarters for
THE CRESCENT.
VOL. XVIII. JANUARY 1907.
A Simple Hero.
When, a half-century ago, the tide of westward
irnigration first poured into the oregon country, a young
couple, anxious to build a home of their own, selected
a beautiful site overlooking the broad Willamette river.
Here in the edge of the unexplored wilderness, they
built the rude log cabin, cleared the small garden plot
and set about to subdue the wild confusion of Nature.
it was here our young hero was born and passed the
early years of his childhood. By his father’s side he
hunted, fshed or cultivated the little fields of corn and
wheat and at his mothers knee he learned the first great
trutbs of life. He grew strong and agile; no one could
shoot a rifle mare accurately or row a boat more dex
terously than he. He could follow the deer for hours
without fatigue and could swim the wide river as
though it were but a small stream. Indians were fre
quently seen hut with the exception of an occasional
trader passing up and down the stream it was seldom
any white person was seen. In this quiet forest home
the young Westerner grew into manhood.
As a child he reveled in the wilds of Nature. Often
had he spent hours roaming through the shady woods,
gathering the wild flowers and listening to the happy
music of the woodland songsters; or lying back on the
rich mossy banks he had gazed dreamily upwards
through the tree tops at the little patch of sky and the
slow moving clouds until lulled to sleep by the murmur
ing of the creek at his feet; often had he wandered
p
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thoughtfully along the bank of the river in the cool
summer evening as the last tints of sunset were slowly
fading, w bile the crickets chirped their monotonouS
chorus and the moon slowly climbed the Eastern sky.
But as he grew older he became restless. The
scenes that had long heen his delight lost their charm.
He longed to explore the regions beyond his own little
worid; he chafed within the narrow limits that held him
back. The books in his fatker’s library had been eager
ly read and the stories of the yatriotiern of the Revolu
tionary fathers fired him with ambition to be truly
great. If he could only he a leader in some great
movement, if he could only do something to make him
self famous, he would be satisfied. It seemed that for
tune was against him, that everything was holding him
hack. His parents noticed the change in his disposition
and it was finally decided that he should attend a board
ing school that had been recently established many
miles down the river.
* * *
His first day at school was a momentous one to him.
He was among strangers and was painfully con
scious of his poor ciothiny and awkward manners. The
ridicule of the other students deeply embarrassed him
hut he struggled through the duties of the day with
flushed face and suppressed feelings. That evening at
dusk, thoroughly humilated, he stole out to the river
bank. It was a hot, stifling night, and a dark cloud in
the West gave warning of a thunder shower. The notes of
a rollicking school song came floating down the hillside;
from the distance came the solemn echoes of a convent
bell and in a bush by the river side a vesper sparrow
carroled its evening song. But he was too much occu
pied with his own gloomy feelings to hear. The world
was not as he had pictured it. He felt lonesome and
down deep in his heart he longed for the happy borne
of his childhood and the sympathising parents. While
brooding over such thoughts he was aroused by a shout.
A pleasure party in a small boat had struck a hidden
snag in the river and upset. Others had heard the
shout and rushed to their assistance hut he was ahead
of them all. In all the crowd that gathered there was
none SO cool and self-possessed, none so quick to see
and so powerful to execute as he. With sturdy deter
mination he struggled against the rushing waters and
did not cease until the last person had been rescued.
Then falling unconscious on the hank it was discovered
for the first time that he was bleeding from a deep
wound on the side of the head. When, several hours
later he opened his eyes in consciousness, a silent group
of schoolmates were standing about his bed. There
was no ridicule now, but on every face was written a
genuine, honest admiration.
Class Oratorical Contests.
The first of the four class contests in oratory, that
of the Freshmen, was held in the college chapel on
Thursday evening, the 13th, before a good audience.
Prof. Crumley presided and an interesting program
was rendered, consisting of ten orations and music by
Miss Buchanan and Prof. Scharfenburg. Miss Kath
erine Romig was given the decision of the judges with
the oration, “The Goblin Army;” Haines Burgess,
second.
The Sophomore contest was held on the following
Saturday evening. Although the class was small the
contest was close and interesting, Roy Mills being
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awarded first l)Jace with the subject ‘‘The Triumph of
Altruism.”
The Juniors entered the oratorical arena on
Tuesday evening, the 18th, decisions being given Miss
Lena Spangle, Miss Alice Hayes and Harrold Vickrey
for first, second and third places, respectively. The
winning oration was on the subject ‘Singleness of Aim.’’
On the following Thursday evening the Seniors en
tertained with the final class contest. Music was fur
nished by the Senior quartette. Ralph W. Rees and
Clarence M. Brown were given the first two places with
the orations ‘‘Heroes of the Constitution’’ and ‘‘Devel
opment of the Railways.’’ The first two in each of the
Junior and Senior classes, together with the winner of
the Freshman and Sophomore contests furnish the list.
of contestants for the local college contest to be held in
February, when a representative will he chosen ro repre
sent Pacific College in the State Contest.
A Sketch
She had evidently once been rather pretty and al
though now she appeared thin and worn from the
effects of a hard struggle for existence, her eyes had
lost none of their old-time brilliancy and her step was
as light as that of a young girl. Now she had nothing
left hut her voice. But what a voice! Many times it
had saved her from starvation but she had never been
in so great poverty as at present. Formerly she had
used her talents only in the private concert, but now
she was forced to sing before a pitiless stage-manager,
to whom such an occasion as this was hut a daily
routine. She had heard many reports concerning him;
how he raved when displeased and sometimes hurled
the nearest objects at the victims of his wrath. It
was with fear and trembling that she took her position.
He was reading a newspaper and did not even seem to
notice her. With an effort she regained her composure
and began to sing. The first note was a wail which
would have melted a heart of stone. With a muttered
oath the man turned and hurled an old shoe at the un
fortunate singer. There was a sickening thud and the
poor old back-alley-cat dropped from the fence and
linpsd away,
Salem Y. M. C. A. Vs. Pacific College.
It is doubtful if any of the league games on any
floor in the state will be as interesting as the first game
played on the local floor December i4ch. A tie at the
end of the second half, it took eight minutes of the
hardest kind of play to score the winning basket.
The home team took the lead at the beginning of
the game and kept it throughout the first half, having
things pretty much their own way. in the second half
however, Salem tcok a decided brace and slowly but
surely piled up point after point until about two min
utes before time was up, they stood one point ahead.
Too much eagerness on the part of one player how
evei, caused him to commit a foul and at the end of
the second half the score stood 20-20. Then for eight
minutes the ball traveled back and forth from one end
of the gym to the other, not even a foul being called to
furnish time for an extra breath, till at last Salem
dropped the sphere into the basket.
The association sent down a fine bunch of fellows
and the best of feeling prevailed throughout the game.
LINE UP:
P. C.
Hawortb Capt
Y.M.C.A.
JonesF C
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Wiltamette Vs. Pacific CoITge.
flecember 21st Willarrette University sent down a
bunch of giants and simply ‘‘FquasEed’’ the local team.
They were riot only big hut played good basket ball
and certainly earned their victory. In the drst half
the college boys passed all round th&r husky opponents
hut were unable to establish a line of communication
with the vacant intericr of the basket. Toward the
end of the half Hodson made a phenommal throw frem
somewhere in the distance and succeeded in scoring
the first field goal, while Haworth turned two fouls
into as many points and the score stood 6-4 in favor of
Willamet e, Pollard and Simpson scoring for the
University.
The second half was a repetition of the performance
on the 14th. rfhe visitors dropped the ball into the
basket too often to be funny, while the local players
were able to add only three points to their list. Pollard
and Whipple were the bright and shining stars for
Willamette. Those of the home team. were in the
eclipse most of the time though the boys worked hard
and showed a decided improvement over the game a
week ago. Their ‘‘strongest weakness’’ w’as their in
ability to shoot baskets at the right time.
LINE UP:
WILLAMETTE
Pa reel-forbes
Nelsen Capt
Whipple
Simpson
Pollard
THE CRESCENT.
Published Monthly during the college year by Crescent Society.
CI:cH. Hosis, ‘07, Editor-n-Chef.
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Direct all communications to The Crescent, Newberg, Oregon.
It has been suggested, and not without reason we
believe, that we have a cheerful chapel talk occasion
ally, as well as those of the opposite sort.
It is expected that the new year and the opening of
the winter term will find all old students at their
places; also several new ones who are expected and
whose presence will be gladly welcomed.
Again we approach the oratorical season of the col
lege year. Class contests are over and representatives
selected for the local which occurs in February. This
together with debate work and basket ball, furnishes
features for an interesting and enjoyable term’s work.
Mans F G
iIc(Ison C
IIacy C F
Spaulding ‘5 F
Referee: MeCerd, of M. A.
scoreI, Hoskins.
King-Flasher
S anen tin
Al en Capt
I!arnve
A. C.; tinl (‘(1)01, Bi’i,v, fi
P.C.
Haworth Capt
ilosk ins-Kenworthy
Hodson
Spauhling
Macy
FG
FG
C
GF
G F
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Despite the fact that the basket ball team has been
playing in hard luck since the opening of the season,
the support of stndents and townspeople has been very
encouraging. We feel confident that SO long as the
team shall continue to improve and show the fighting
spirit this support will continue and contribute not
only financially, but will help toward winning games in
the future.
Observance to training rules is necessary to the
success of any athletic team. Students and town sup
porters of the basket ball team have a right to expect
the best the team can give, which is possibe only Lv
strict conformance to the rules and regulations of
training. The players know what these rules are and
know too that their observance will he not only to their
individual benefit but for the good of the team. Take
a brace fellows, and give us the best you’ve got.
Alumni Notes.
Miss Ella Macy, ‘95, who has been teach:ng at
Middleton, was called home to Indiana recently by the
illness of a brother, and will probably remain through
the winter.
H. F. Ong, ‘96, was recently married to a Miss
Ford in Portland where he is practicing medicine.
0. L. Price, ‘97, has a new position of trust and
responsibility as special agent for Leadhetter & Pit
tock in Portland. His old position with the attorneys,
Cake & Cake, has been taken by his brother D. P.
Price, ‘97.
0. L. Cox, ‘98, general secretary of the Salt Lake
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Y. M. C. A., made a hurried visit here with his mother
during the holidays.
H. M. Hoskins, ‘99, is a candidate for the post
mastership at McMinnville, and if successful, will make
an excellent official.
Miss Edna B. Newlin, ‘99, has a good position in
S )uthern California in the Pasadena National Bank of
which her brother—in—law is president.
M. 0. Pickett, ‘00, is meeting with encouraging
srcess in the practice of law at Waitsburg, Washing
ton, of which town he is city recorder.
G. E. Metcalf, ‘00. of Eugene, who holds down a
good job as traveling salesman for Ennis-Brown Co.,
of Sacramento, accompanied by his family, visited New-
berg relatives during the holidays.
Mi. and Mrs. E. A. Newby, ‘02, and ‘03, respect
ively, have located in Newherg where he has a position
as bookkeeper for the Spaulding Logging Co.
D. D. Coulson, ‘03, has accepted a promising posi
tion in the First National Bank of Berkeley, California,
in which institution Miss May Lamb, ‘99. is also en
gaged.
Calvin Blair, ‘04, is engaged in mining in Eastern
Washington, in connection with his cousin 0. J. Hob
son, ‘97.
Lillian Nicholson, ‘96, is teaching at Moscow. Idaho.
Alverda Crozer, ‘06, who is teaching at Rosedale,
and J. R. Pemberton, ‘06, who is attending medical
college at Salem, visited in Newberg during the holi
days.
W. R. Miles, ‘06, who is taking work at Earlham
College, had the honor of winning the Earlham orator
ical contest last month, getting five firsts and one sec
ond, and will thus represent his school in the Indiana
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state contest. Mr. Miles is reflecting honor on his
alma mater and his friends have confidence in his
further success.
Happy New Year!
Lo:als.
Jessie Gardner and Lily Hagrnann are among our
new students who have entered this term.
The Girls’ Club met at Mrs. Douglas’ F’iiday even
ing December 7th. The regular meeting was held, af
ter wbich delicious refreshments were served and a
very pleas3.nt time was enjoyed by all.
Prof. Carrick led chapel December 6th. He gave
several readings from Scotch poets and rendered two
very beautiful Scotch songs. Mrs. Woodward and
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Welch and Mrs. McGreer were
the visitors that morning.
We are sorry to say two members of the Freshmen
class, Lelia Littlefield and Helena Ferguson have
dropped out of school.
It seems as if appendicitis is getting to be a fad
among the students of Pacific College..
The name of the girls club has been decided on,
being Heli Anthus. Some have mistaken it to be
Heliothenian.
A. K. Wilson attended the basket ball convention
in Portland December 8th.
Ernest Hadlock spent his vacation at his home in
Seattle.
Perry Macy and Riley Kauffman gave an exceed
ingly interesting report on Wednesday morning, De
cember 12th, of the Y. M. C. A. conference which
they attended as delegates.
Baulah S., lo3king out of the window at some one
approaching the gymnasium —“Who is that?” Kath
erine R.,—’’Lo3ks like a Senior.” B. S,—’’No, its a
man.”
Paul Mans who had an operation for appendicitis
December 16, is again in schol.
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings January 9th
and 10th, will occur the tryouts for the debate team.
Ti’e debate will be held under the auspices of the
Agoreton Club and it is expected that at least a dozen
fellows will participate.
Prof. C., reading evening paper—”I see where a
fellow was shot three times in the head and it didn’t
kill him.” Mrs. C., surprised---”He must have been a
tough.”
Floyd Patty and Miss Carrie Turner, ‘04, of Mc
Minnville, attended the basket ball game December 14.
At a meeting of the patrons and friends of the
college held in the chapel Tuesday evening, January 2,
plans were laid for the raising of an endowment. All
arrangements are not yet completed but it is probable
that Pres. MeGrew will go east in the near future in
the interests of the cause.
An amusing and exciting game of basket ball took
place in the gym during the holidays when the alumni
team was overwhelmed by the faculty five, score 14-5.
The alumni team was composed of Kirk, Metcalf, Nel
son, Saunders and St. John, while the fast faculty
team was made up of Jones, Wilson, MeGrew, Hadley
and V. Hadley who took Crumly’s position as guard.
Bealah Pressnall was called to her home in Salem
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on January 2nd by the sudden death of her brother.
Mi’. and Mrs. York spent their Cnristmas vacation
in Everett, Wa h1ngton.
A certain member of the Junior Greek is gettina
particular where he sits in class. For information ask
Mr. Hadlock.
Pacific College has received from a Friend Joshua I
B&Iey in Philadelphia a beautHiil flag of national hint
ing, size 10x20 feet.
The Senior class after their oratorical contest,
gathered at the home of Clement Niswonger, where a
pleasant. evening was spent. Splendid rei’renents
were served.
Merlin Rice, a former student of P. C., w rs n
from Salem visiting with friends during the Is lida s.
Shurl Pearson, ex-’07, now a medical sU.dcnt of
Portland, visited college friends the ltth.
Exchanges.
We are glad to note an improvement in the last
issue of most of our exchanges. This is largely due to
the fact that as the school year advances the staff be
comes better organized and is thus able to edit a better
arranged paper as well as to secure better material.
The December issue of The Cardinal appears in a
new and attractive cover.
The University Life for December contains a very
readable story entitled “How Jack Won Out.”
The Wyoming Student, though a rather small publi
cation for a state university paper, makes up in quality
what it lacks in quantity.
STUDENTS
And readers of Crescent: we are pleased to announce that we have corn
plee lines of Groceries, Shoes, Csockery, Glassware, and becu5fsi :—IacJ
Painted China of great variety, For presents in China ware w are
headquarters. Our prices are right in every department.
STEP IN AND SEE US
Wilson & Hanning.
The White House Hotel
Restaurant in Connection
Table Supplied with the Best the Market Affords.
Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per day. Newly Furished Rooms
Speci.sl rates by the week. Bell Phone, Maia 148.
Mrs. C, .1. Leavitt
Newberg Steam Laundry
Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Wash days- -Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays.
E. WEST, Prop.
J, C. Porter & Co.
Drygoods Clothing = Boots = Shoes
Groceries = Etc.
Call and Examine our Holiday Stock.
New
Agricultural Implements, Wagons
& Buggies, Paints, Oils, Stoves,
Tin & Graniteware. Spray Pumps
and Spraying Compounds.
Fine and Complicated Watch Repairing
is our Specialty.
Yamhill Electric Co.
Electric Lighting by Meter and
For Bosiness Houses & Residences.
SEE US FOR RATES
Nelson & Hanson
Dealers in
Bicycles and Sporting Goods,
Umhrella, Parasols, and Cov
ers, Guns, Ammunition, Base
Ball and Tennis Goods, Cut
lery, Gillette Razors.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
M. MeDOIALD
FFACTIC A I.. DIA CISM:ITIi
pcr WOOD WOtAif
That Long-Wished-for Rainy Day
Is here, and the drouth is at an end. In money matters a
“RAINY DAY” is an unwelcome visitor. A wise provision
againot the discomforto of that day is a good savings account at
this bank. Allow us to tallc with you about this matter.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Newberg, Oregon.
COLLE62 PINS
Coming
Be Here Soon
MILLS
Newberg
Jier
W. S. REYNOLDS
Watch-maker and Jeweler
King & Bennett
Hardware Co.
First Door West J. C. Porter & Co.
G. U. SNAPP
Physician &Surgeon
Office near residence on College St.
Phone Main No. 171
Newberg Enterprise
JOB PRINTING
Prices Right
Depot Livery Stable
Good gentle single horses and rigs
Special rates to students
KANTNER BROS., Props.
IIOISDS CEII ShOD
THE CONFECTIONERY MAN
Fruits, Nets, Candies, and all kinds of
aood thiegs to eat.
S. W. Potter
JwelerOptician
A fine stock of Watches, Clocks, and Jew
ehy always on hand. Repaiing neatly
done, All work warranted.
For good, fresh bread,
pies, cakes, and all
kinds of pastry.
StrohmaIer & Hanish
CHEl1ALEi VALLEY MILLS
MANUFACTURERS OF
Whole Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat Flour, Purified Granulated
Wheat, Corn Meal, Graham and Mill Feed. Flour brands:
:‘EXCELLET,” “LEWIS & CLARK” and “PATENT.”
MAIN ST. Near Depot NEWBERG, OREGON
Ladies’ Fine Shoes
In Turns and Welts, Made by Utz & Dunn, of
Rochester, N. Y, Sold by
Parke Mercantile Company
‘ake S/our Shoes
, .92a/c,s Shoe Shop
When They Need Repairs
Neat Work
Reasonable Prices.
I Andreas Bros.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
GENERAL MERCI-IANDI5E
Paints Oils
Varnishes Brushes
.5?menhouse
Elwood & Reiblich
UP-TO-DATE BARBERS
Near First Nat’I Bank
NEWBERG BAKERYNEWBERG RACKET
STORE
New line of Winter
Furnishhg Goods.
M, J. Nash & Co.
W. W. Holhngsworth F, H. CALDWELL & CO.
& Company
I
Carpets,
Furniture
taking.
Newberg,
Wall Paper,
and Under-
Oregon
C. C. Smith
PHOTOGRAPH ER
Headquarters for
Drugs, Books, School
Supplies, etc.
First Door East of First Nat’l Bank
R. W. Harrold
DENTIST
Recently of Chicago
Office one block west of
Bank of Newberg
CLARENCE BUTT
Attorney-at-law
Office upstairs in Bank of Newberg Bldg.
Newberg, Oregon
Millinery
When looking for a hat do not fail
to call at Miss Reinwand’s. My
goods and prices will please you.
Also have a nice stock of Sofa
Pillows, fancy stocks and stamped
linens.
LITTLEFIELD & RM1I3
P1IY5ICIANS & SURGEON5
First Nat’I Bank Building
Both Phones Newberg, Oregon
The
Douglas
Studio.
Rowland & Son
Confectionery, Groceries & Lunch
Counter
Give us a call at our new stand
opposite Graphic Building.
We Appreciate it.
LATEST STYLES
in
Hats Always in’ Stock
Each years stcck superior to
the last.
Mrs. Horton
FOR AN EASY SHAVE
and
UP-TO-DATE HAIRCUT
Go to McConnell’s Ear
ber Shop, opposite Par
ker Mercantile Co.
WARREN flcCONNELL, Prop.
Nelson Morrison, D. M. D.
DENTIST
Graduate of North Pacific College
of Dentistry.
“Saturdays especially reserved
for students.” FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
J S,CU/c/17?s, fof/. Co.
Manufacture their own lumber.
Lath Shingles
Doors Windows
Lumber Mouldings
Give them your order for all kinds of Building Material
I
Hot and Cold Baths
at all times.
ELLIOTT & CLEMENSON
Tinners & P’umbers
Bath Tubs and Fittings
All kinds of Steam Fittings
Newberg Oregon
Both Phones
Newberg Meat Company
Has the best facilities for furnishing first-class
meats and the best is none too good for their
customers.
C. F. MOORE
Pharmacist
PRESCRIPTION WORK
A SPECiALTY
ALSO DEALER IN
DENTIST
Phone Main 41
First Nati Bank Bldg Newberg, Ore
BROWN
The Tailor
Suits at your own price.
Cleaning, Pressing, and
Repairing.
NEAR POSTOFFICF.
J. B. Mount
Keeps a fine stock of Hardware, Stoves
Etc. Call and see when such things
are wanted.
Newberg
Hotel
Our table is furnished with the
best the market affords.
K. C. Hollingsworth
GET MARRIED
And have your picture taken at
WM. JOHNSON’S STUDIO
30 per cent discount on all wedding pic
tures and 25 per cent discount on all other
pictures. Satisfaction guarantsed.
OPPOSITE PARKER MERC. CO.
C. F. Held
Carries a swell line of
Gloves, Suit Cases,
Trunks, Etc.
We Appreciate Your Trade
CITY DELIVER’s
Wright & White
Feed, Seed, Poultry Supplies and Farming Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, Road Carts. Harness and Deer
ing Binders and Mowers.
BOTH PHONES
Books. Stationery, School Supplies
Cameras, Edison Phonographs and
Supplies.
COLLEGE STATIONERY.
Dr. Geo. Larkin
All Winter
Wearing apparel in our store goes
this month atyour price.
The Gazelle
‘I
Subscribe
The
for
Crescent
‘I..
Pacific College
Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Uto-date Institution.
The Courses Offered are Well Arranged.
Thorough and Honest Work Required.
Well Prepared and Scholarly Faculty in Charge. Surroundings Cheerful,
Delightful, Inspiring. Associations Elevating. The object sought is a Broad
and Thorough Training and the Development of Cultured Christian Character.
For Information Address,
EDWIN McGREW, President.
BANK OF NEWBERG
Capital Stock $50,000
Paid in Full
Every facility extended to the Business Public
consistent with safe and conservative banking.
OFFICERS;
B. C. MILES, Pres. E. H. WOODWARD, Sec. J. C. COLCORD, Cash.
0
. b
